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THE CATAWBA FARMER.
We are proud of our Catawba

County farmers, and we have
reason to be, when agricultural
papers all over the South are
commenting on what has been
done in this county. Only a few
davs ago 150 farmers from Meck-
lenburg County came here to sec
our model dairy farms, and to

inspect the Catawba Creamery,

and learn for themselves what i
has been accomplished in this-
creamery to take care of the but-

ter and eggs, and get highest

market prices for them, AH this
is something of which we should
be proud. In our opinion we
have the most progressive farm-
ers that are in the State, How
have they accomplished so much?
It has been done by diversified
farming. Our farmers do not
depend on any one crop; they
have for sale some of every thing
that can be ra'se-l on a farm in
this section, and they sell when
produce is at the highest mark-
et yalue. When the prices get

so low that they cin not afford
to sell they purchase one of the
Home Canners and can all the ?
products of the farmlthat would
otherwise go to waste, and this ,
is sold in the winter when there
is a great demand for cannned
goods. 1

Yes, we are proud of our farm- 1
ers; they are honest, reliable
hard working people, who be
iieve in good roads, good school.*,
good churches and good comfor-
table homes. 1

MECKLENBURG FAR!®
\u25a0 ENJOY THEIR VISIT
(Continued From Page One)

r

the lesson as to the value of cat-

> tie in augmenting the fertilityof
i the soil was further demonstrat-

ed. After a most cordial wel-
come and reception here as at
the Shuford farm the party con-

tinued on to Hickory where din-
ner was had at the Hotel Huffry,

the Catawba creamery was in-

spected and a general good time
was spent at the Chamber of
Commerce rooms. The farmers

1 evinced the keenest interest in

the various features of the
creamery on account of the fact

that a similar institution will
doubtless be established in
Mecklenburg at a date nnt. very

remote. It is enough to say

that the visit was all that could
have been desired. The welcome
was hearty and the entertain-

ment lavish and whole-souled.
The return trip was made by-

way of Newton and Lincclnton,

Charlotte being reached at 8:30
o'clock. There was not a serious
mishap along the way and every-
body had a royal good time.

The Mecklenburg Farmers In
Hickory.

The farmers whose visit here
is noted above, arrived m the

c'ty about 12-45 P. Mj After j
dinner at the Huffry Hotel thry

visited and inspected the Cataw-
ba Creamery, where they were
served fresh, golden butter and
butter milk fresh from the

churn. 1
About 3 o'clock the entire !

delegation assembled in the hall j
of the Chamber of Commerce, 1
where a pleasant hour was de- '
voted to short speeches by a I
number of those present. Sec- <
retary Joy had arranged a pro- 1

gram and this was carried out

to perfection.

County Demonstrator R. W.

Graeber of Mecklenburg, presid-

ed and called the speakers.

John W, Robinson and
« Mrs. Gordon Wilfong, two wom-

en whose work in the county

. has attracted Statewide attention,
: spoke interestingly and profit-

. ably to the assembly. Mrs.
Robinson spoke of the part a
woman had had in ihe work on
the farm and expressed herself

, enthusiastically of the advan-
tages to be found there. Mrs.
Wilfong, jrerhaps made the most

interesting talk on the program.

Her remarks, while serious,
were tendered in such a manner
as to excite merriment among
her hearers- She made, in the
opinion of all present, a most
excellent Progressive speech,

and declared that womaii would
never reach the limit of her
success unless she was allowed
to vote. The told of her work a
mong the United Farm Women
Clubs and the Girls' Canning

Club.
Mr, John W. Robinson, presi-

dent and field agent of the
Catawba Creamery, spoke of the
wcrk being done by the cream-
ery. The creamery is now
drawing cream from ten differ-
ent counties and last month
mads a total of 72,000 pounds

;6f letter, the largest month's
work in the history of the insti-
tu ion.

Other talks were made by
Messrs. H, P. Lutz, W. J. Shu-
ford and C. C. Moore of Char- (
lotte, a prominent dairy and live
stock man. Mr. Moore spoke a |
good word fer Catawba County
by saying that since his first
visit to Hickory years ago when j
he camped upon the present site j
of the Huffry Hotel, the county J
had made more progress than '

As the doctor ordered it
so will it- be when you

bring your prescriptions
here to be filled. The
drugs used will be pure,
too, not the kind that
might do?but the kind
that willdo; not the kind
that willinjure the system,

but the kind that will
build up the system. Adul-
terated drugs never find a
place in this store.

Lutz's Drug Store
"On the Comer."

Phones - 17 and 317

other section of the State.
Punch was seryed the entire

assembly and cigars were passed
to the men. The party left
about 4:15 o'clock for Charlotte,
after expressind themselves as
having had a jollygood time.

Married.
Mr, Albert Parlier and Miss j

Kate Smith were united in mat-1
rimony August Ist in Caldwell j
county.

Also, Mr, Lester Flowers and
Miss Ada Mauney, August. 8, at j
the brides residence in Alexan-!
der County.

Rev. B. A, Yorke, officiated at
both marriages.

Revivals Services will begin at
Houck's Chapel next Sunday.
Preaching at 11 A. M. and 2P.
M., with dinner on the ground.
Allare invited to come. B. A.
Yorke, Pastor,

AUCTION SALE
-wort*

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21st.
I 2 P. M.

Six Small Farms
Three and one-half miles from Hickory on sand-

. Ut.
'

,

I
clay road. The Poly Hahn place now owned

by W. S. Stroup, has been sub-divided.

120
acres Catawba River Bottom, hoqie place con-

taining 25 acres, a large dwelling, good barn and
outbuildings, fine orchards. This property will be
sold to the la§t and highest bidder regardless of price. |

TERMS: 1-3 Cash, balance in 6 and 12 months. I
The sale will take place on the grounds.

DON'T FORGET THE DATE:
"

" '

For further information see or wiite

Campbell & Buchanan
Z. B. BUCHANAN, AUCTIONEER |

. 4/. 4 ? vf - '

Does the word reputation mean any-

thing to you? Stop and figure and yoB

will know why the Majestic Range has
the reputation of being not only the b<*st
but the least expensive. Lot , .the; man.
from the factory show you. See our
big ad in this paper. Shuford Hard-
ware-Co.

Mr. W. G. Fox of Mor?anton;
has rented the Mrs. Battie Hol-
den home and will move fcer<s
some time in the near future. Ws
eladly welcoma tham back to
Hickory.

i FOR SALE? Five passenger-

I wfnUri i?R u
Carin fine condition.Willsell cheaD for cash orex-

?. changs for city o* county rea!-
3 estati. R M. Kiax, WatHickory, N. C.

SB.BO set of Special Demonstration r
sß ;°°

Granite and Copper Granite and Copper i
Ware -*

1 Jk'A C 1 Ware
free jsaffla-iau, ana

. free (
/ -

AUGUST 16 to 21,
j-. /-t MAJESTIC-RANGES-ARE-MADE-INALL-51ZESand-STYLES

.

~

Save 8.00 H. _C HI LDREN
AS a special inducement during our demonstration week only. ifSßiiy SIImS 1(m A SOUVENIR DAY =====

with every MAJESTIC RANGE sold (prices "always the same) zdSHSfffflK 1 AA T* A UHAnC *-*1-1

we will give free one handsome set of ware as illustrated AivyVjjl |_,
Every piece of this ware is the best of its kind. Not a piece that L 'rls who present to MAJESTIC

is not needed in every kitchen. It cannot possibly be bought for Si'lfi vB&J i TTTP nVv -'-LSiIAr« at our store, between 3 and 5 p. in.

FAIL TOSEE
his ware is on ?xhibition at our slore# DON T rtwiv?s Questions, will

Wmen bliM It tier jlIk Hwvv-im^i^Lii^??
sTEnrflEt?-CL/LLEMDER-nND-bßritriEf? , (lM I |I || | M 111 > ILnRSE-nEVER-BL>Rri*UJIREty )"»««'\u25ba i i- j.

.
~

. v ? |. 1 /1' j - a 'IWJ p ? 2,PCOU1 &£ed if you are not one of the 100 to get

DO JiOL intend to continue laboring, burning valuable fuel and KETTLE: ISSZ-fILL-OTPPERTEn-KETTLE- BU ! lluHljiillI *<(ll^,!!' BURM-MSEIVDRIPPINS PflNs- f-Ain? " P .^ve " ,r- You will Ket aM A JESTIC PUZZLE
destroying high-priced food with that old worn-out cook 14 9Z- ALL*COPPER- _

Kg : ||| I ]%J= ifT# j.swni k for all the boys and tirls.

You KNOW that old stove cats up a lot of fuel each year. { \\ ll lH Ifrfn-T-V V Znn f? d wo
,

nder ful toy?;amuses the old as well asthfl'vnnn/
You KNOW you have trouble in getting it to bake just right, in ?-? \ ' IS =M (lan V ŝ forward, hesitates aud returns to the oncrnfor

fact,

spoil^batch^
bread once in a whilc-you know u costs s greaj,and will be the talk of the town.

iaI?MALLEABLE S ?NE) ARCOAI °'i RON-ri ted together lAM t2ui ' in - this ueek a special demon-
practically air tight?lined with jure asbestos?parts being m illeable IJf C a f strafor direct from the MAJE3TK'

warp?that's why uses so little fuel, bakes just right Jh '' All About ilHn i.'es M
-

I
showwhy

l
the MA,IFSTir 'Vheevery day in the year (browns bread just right all over without turn- MWj ê&t ranjfe on earth at anv price

is tut
ing), heats fifteen gallons of water while bieakfast is cooking?prop- VJ &% Cnrris* Tf V.-.,/ I t J , n . T
erly handled lasts a lifetime, and costs practically nothing for repairs. [flu )wcy?intend tO tSuy Or Not

Don't buy the range you expect to last a lifetime "unsight un- \kE '?'?"ueation Hps in knowing things?know whv the oven of
seen," you'll be sure to be disappointed. Come to our store during i ? "Pa,e^?^n

«\ w how the water is heated?how the top
demonstration week, see the Great Majestic?have its many exclu- "\u25a0
sive features explained?find out why the Majestic is 300 per cent T*TTTf"i - a -r-i .-_

ranjft, is made inside and outside. This education mav s«rve
stronger than other ranges where most ranges are weakest. THIS SET OF WARE FREE ihowl bJToMwho kiowj tt chai,ce to k n°«"

DONT OVERLOOK THE DATE. THIS IS A SPECIAL INVITATION TO YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

Shuford Hardware Company


